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JUNEAU the alaska native
brotherhood the oldest such native
american organization in the united
states will celebrate its 75th anniver-
sary during the grand camp conven-
tion to be held at sitka in november

in anticipation of this event ANDANB
grand camp president richard stitt
has announced the commencement of
the alaska native brotherhood
history project conceived asam an ef-
fort to preserve photographs written
material and oral history that
documents the ANBs contributions to
the progress of native alaskansalaskasAlaskans the
ANB history project will result in

aa9aA series of 30 minute radio inter-
views with past grand camp
presidents of the ANB and its compa-
nion organization the alaska native
sisterhood

A 48 page magazine format pic-
torial history

the creation of a photographic ar-
chive that will be placed on permanent
loan with the alaska state library

fundraisingfund raising efforts have been
started and have met with enthusiastic
response from southeast native
corporations

yak tatkwaankraan village corporation
for yakutat has the honor of being the
first southeast corporation to make a
major contribution to the alaska
native brotherhood history proproject

j
actect

according to vicki demmertcDemmerDenunerttCyak
tat kwaankraan business manager board
members made a 1000 contribution
because they felt that the ANBANII is thoth
cornerstone of the alaska native
claims settlement act

the board recognized the impor-
tance ofdocumentingofdocumenting the ANDs con-
tributions demmertDenunert said without
their foresight there wouldnt be any
village corporation

foitit was their leadership in fighting
for ourout education I1 in fighting for our
rights that got uus to where we are to-
day where wiwe are able to opeticompctcmpetid in
the nonnativenon native world andind play their
game

shee atikaadika inc urban corporation
for sitka quickly followed with a
irw1500i5w contribution andy hope a
member of shee adikaiatikasatikai boardboam said
thatthathishis fellow board members
recognize the value of preserving and
promoting tlidtnodernp6litldalthe modern politicalpoliticarpoliticar and

continued on page seven



territorial gov ernest gruening is shown signing the alaska anti discrimination act of 1945 as ANS grand camp
president the late elizabeth peratrovich left looks on roy peratrovich sr elizabethelizabeths v husband stands alfaratfarat far right
many private collections eristexisterist with photos such as this that need to be preserved

project celebrates history of ANB
continued from page one

cultural history of the native people
of southeast

our forefathers made great
sacrifices that we might have better
opportunities than they did it is time
that we recognize0 this and preserve ourafzfhistohistoryry before it is lost hope said

phase I1 of the ANB history project
will concentrate on producing a fitfullylly
documented historical photographic
archive A 48 page pictorial history ofof
the ANB will be produced prior to the
75th grand camp convention in
november

andy ebona first vice president of
the grand camp and project super-
visor said that the alaska state
library has responded enthusiastically
and is willing to help in establishing
the photographic archive

it isnt often that the library has
the opportunity to get in on the crea-
tion of an archive like this ebona
said

usually these things are donated
by someone who has inherited a col-
lection that is poorly documented if
at all in this case we will document
and organize the archive prior to put-
ting it on permanent loan with the
library

ebona said he has received
numerous inquiries as to the nature of
the research that will take place

there arcare two major concerns peo-
ple have that we wish to put to rerestst
first we are lookinlooking9 for photos and
documentation of those people who
have received little recognition for
their contributions and second the
ANS is one and the same as the ANB
as far was we are concerned

the radio interviews will be con-
ducted by veteran newsman vern met-
calfe of juneau Sealaska corp has
made an initial 1500 contribution to
this part of the ANB history project

metcalfe said he intends to interview
past and present grand camp
presidents of both ANB and ANS

these people represent a tremen-
dous resource they lived through a
period of time when the native peo-
ple were faced with racial prejudice
few civil rights and many economic
obstacles he said not only did
they overcome these problems they
prevailed it is a great story and one
that needs to be told

fieldwork is expected to commence
in earlyeary september any corporations
or individuals wishing to make a con-
tributiontribution or who have photos or
documents they wish to share aream urg-
ed to contact grand camp president
richard stitt by writing in care of the
tlingit haida central council 320
willoughby juneau 9980199801 telephone
5861432586 1432


